
The December quaFter'ly meeting of the Board o{ Dlcectorg
was held on Decemben 9, 1?89 at 2:00 PH at the hqfie of
Marganet t^,hite. Board members pnesent urere: Paul Gradyt
Fraik Simes, Helen Albrecht, Tor Parker, John Durham'
Hichael Gupion' Eettv Noah, Ann Lei9h, Nan Alga, Lannie
l,^lhi te, Fred CIank, David Howell r MaFk Nunn, Hank Sadlent
Harganet bthite, Jim Horganr and Debbie Best. AIso prcEent
was Har), AI ice Simes, Chairman o+ the Anchl tectunal
Cormri ttee. The minutes of the Septemben 17, 1989 meeting
u,ere nead bv Debbie 8est. It was noted that l'lark Layne was
inadvertently orni tted {nqn the I ist of new Board members'
l"lark Layne is a member o{ the }'IALA Board of Dlrectonc' Hel en

Albcecht made a motion that the minutes be approved ae
connected. Ann Leigh seconded the motion. The minuteE weFe

approued.

TREASURER'S REPORT! Helen Albnecht Eubmitted the
financial statement, a coPy i5 attached.

SECURITY Co|t"1ITTEE: Frank Slmes reported that
Hayes has done an rxcallent Job in keeping huntens
Her i f i e I d. He al eo repon ted that the al I eged raPe
in cl arl(su i I I e did not occur in Mer if iel d.
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COt4U?.| FACILITIESI Jim Morgan reportcd that alI is
going well with the landscaping project. He peoposed that.u'e
iontlnue with the landscaping. He estimated that we need to
spend rilrOOO.0O fon I andscaping in the SPring of 1990' The
red bann needs to be rePainted at an estlmated cost o{
$100.00. Jim i5 lool(ing into possible locationE for a
bagketbal I court, estimated cost, ri150.00. t^te would I ike to
continue landscaping in the Fall of 1990. The estimated cost
ie !8500.00. .Iim estimated 10300.80 veaFl)' would l(eep the area
up once the landscaping pnoject has been compl eted in Fall,
t'fyt. Jim neported other areae {or future con6ideration' The
horseshoe p ii needs a new boFder ' The sandbox needs to be
re{illed with sand. The gnills need to be Fepained' The
gnavel walkway to the tennis Gouct needs a new border ' Jim
ilso trggeeted we purchase a finst aid klt to be auailable
at all Oak Pank euents.

ARCHITEETURAL CS'$4ITTEE: Manv Al ice Simes nePoPted that
2 ner^r homes (one with a swilffning pool ) wene approued' Three



new eddition/improvementE to pnoperty urere epproved. I"lary
Al ice reponted that contractors need to consul t with Dennis
HayeE before culvert piper ana placed in ditches. A letter
was Eent to H. t^rayne Carter, Hecklenbung Co. Zoning
Adninistnator, with a set of our covenants shouring that we
meet the R-t cl aegi{ icat lon. Hike Gupton wi I I be the
Architectunal Csrmittee ChaiFman +on the next 2 months.

ROADS C$t{ITTEET Mangaret ldhite reported no unusual
probl ems with the roeds.

OLD BUSINESS3 Pau I
into the possibility o{
at ive road ma i n tenance
proj ec t i ons fon 1990 .

Grad), reponted that we need to I ook
a speclel assessment fon pnevent-

rfteF we estahl iEh budget

The board membens alse expresged opinions about the
possibi I ity o{ placing real estate eigns on propert),. John
Durham made a motion that we appoint a cormittee who will
discu€s amending the conuenant which reitricts placing signs
on property and that the qd?flilttee ehould mal(e e repont to
the boand o{ directons with the proposed amendrnent. Hank
Nunn seconded the motion and it was carried.

The appointed committee members aFe: John Durham
(Chalrman), Mergaret tJhite, Lannie Whiter Davld Hourel I r and
Hil(e Gupton.

This coqrmittee wil I mal(e a repont at a special meeting
o+ the Board of Dinectors. This meetlng wilI be Januan), 6t
1990 at 9!30 s1 et the home of Mangaret l.Jhlte.

NEt.l BUSINESST Hargaret t^lh ite subritted the budget for
the Roads Confiittee. Mangaret made the motion that the board
appnove Dennis Hayea's contnact to reflect a Cost of Liuing
adiustment in retrospect. The motaon waE carried.

COHH()hl FACILITIEST .Iim Mocgan propoeed we budget a
totel o+ $1r750.00 for impnovements ln our cormon
{acilities.

TREASURER'S REPORTT Helen Albrecht submitted the
Treasuren's Repont. A cop), is attached.

Dauid Hqlel I made a motion that ue as a Board approve a
special assesgnent in onden to maintain a balanced budget.
John Dunham seconded the motlon and it wae canried.

A special agEesgment cor*nittee was appointed. Helen
Albrecht r,ril I be the chairp.rBon of the cqnmittee. Other
conmittee members arel Torn Parl(er, Betty Noah r Paul Gnadyt
and Henl( Sadler. Ann Leigh ie an al tennate member.

Th i s conml ttee wl I I report bacl( to the Boand at the
January 6 maeting.



Franl( Simes exprassed a concern about hunters coming
onto private property to look fon hunting dogs. Frank made a
motlon that the boand requeEt that the CorpE of Engineers
deBi gnate safe areag prohibiting hunting which include the
park erea, the tenniB couFt, the corps land which Eu.lFoundE
Merif ield AcpeE and the cr.ossqver arees. Helen Albrecht
seconded the motlon and it wag cerFied.

Helen Albnecht had a question concenning the assessrnent
billing o+ t house built on 2lots. The boand was in
agreement to assess the horneowncr +or I house & lot and 1

I ot.

The meeting roa= adJourned at 4:10 PM

Respect{ul I y Subnl tted,

,)

l//a M",t-
Debble Best,
Secre tary




